"In nothing do men
more nearly approach
the gods than gtuing
health to tnen."
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Osteopathy
and HistoricPreservation
Preseraing historic
sites and Suild.ings
requires a balanie
beiuteen a resDect for
history and ah
ackndwledgement
of
modern nedds. In this
neoosletter u)e &re
featuring the slories of
lwo homes imDorlanl
to the historybf
osteoqalhy:ihd home
of AnVrefi Tavlor and
.flary Still, thA home of
ChaVles a'nd Anna Stift.
and the Cabin.
birthDlace of A. T. StiII.
Theii storie"s reflect
the fate of histdric
b u i"ld i ng{ ea e r vwhe re:

the forfrer wds torn

doiltn to make wav for
the parking lot of fwin
Pines Nursing home;
the latter euentuallv
became the home 6f
the Atlas CIub.
f I a"ing traveled many miles to
see the place "where it all
ff
I Istarted." yisitors to Still National Osteopathic Museum often express amazement when told ahat
A.T. Still's final home was torn down
to make room for a parking lot. One
role of a museum is to fill in th€ gap
left by the unsentimental march of
progress, collecting not only artifacts, but also the stories of those
people who participated in making
history.
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The A. T. StillHome

TheA.T.Still Home
ary Jane Laughlin Derxlou4 grandaughter of A.T. Still, tt)rote these
recollections of the final home of lhe "Old Doctor," the home uhich
u,as also her birthplace. A. T. S A made iI clear that lhis hLxurious,
new home u'as his tt ife's idea; she liued in it for just 10 years before her
death in 191O. As Mrs. Still's health failed their daughter Blanche and her
husband George laughlin moued into the house Io help uith its management. Ihe Laughlin family liued there until 1936. Jane DerxslotL writes
ftom the time I was born in 1914 until his [A.T. Slill'sJ death on Dec. 12,
1)17, I u.tas too small to be useful and he too ol.d-consequently I utas
Priuileged to spend many hours Laith him." IIer stories of A.T. Still's final
years and her memories oli the house not only prouide us uith architectural
detaib of a building thel no longer exists, but also shotu us something
about the liues and eaents that il sheltered.
"During
his [A.T. Still's] last years he spent much time lying on a wide treating table in front of the fireplace in the living room where the mantel made a
Continued on Page 2
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